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“Hhayi, bo!”



“Lulu! Sesikhatsi sekuhamba,” 
kumemeta Make.



Uphi Lulu?
Angabe ungephasi kwasofa?
Angabe ubhace ngemuva  
kwemakhethini.



Uphi Lulu?
Angabe useceleni kwesitofu?
Angabe usekhabethini?



“Lulu! Sesikhatsi sekuhamba. 
Ukuphi?” kumemeta Make.



“Ngakutfola!”

“Angifuni kuhamba mine!”



“Kufanele kutsi sihambe,” 
kusho Make.

“Kepha ngiyitsandza  
mbamba lena!”



UMTAPOLWATI



Story spread 9

“Ngiyitsandza mbamba lena.”



“Nalena futsi.” “Nalena futsi.”
“Nalena futsi.”



“Uyabona? Ubuyisa tincwadzi 
uphindze weboleke letinye  
letinyenti.”

“YEYI!”



Uphi Lulu manje?
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